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1'txs oil Tux. NEwvs' ANCD IIEiUb
-T-wkly edition, four dolljta4 pC)
a1,n, inl aldvanc. weekly editioi
two dollars and fifty cents peranium
'In advance. Liberal discount to clubf
of flive id upwiards.
Rrs o AvEiRTISINO.-On1e do11

per inch for the first insertion, 'a af
ifty cenit-s per inch for eauch subseq nCt
ins.ertion. These rates apply to n il ad.
vertifeiseits, of wh'atever nat ce, and(
are payable strictly in advaneo. Con-
tracts for three, six or twlve3l monthl
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
sieit local notices, fifteen cents peI
line for the first insortion and severi
and onme-amlt' cents per line for ecliC
subsequent insertion. Obituaries aind
tributes of repect chairged ts adver-
tiseients. Simple announcements oi
marriages and deaths published free 01

charge, aid solicited.
All communications. of whatsoever

nature, should hIe alddressed to the
Winmsboro' Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.
New AdvertlmomntR.

To the Public-Sgenimer &
CGroesclel.

Clark's Thread-Goo. A. Clark, Sole
A cent.

lloard ot Elaiitlizationl--. N. WitI-

-r .....l' I vIiuAl frI.

dinmm. ar. gn Ii..
the comiIlittee ol' irran1Iemenlit a.
Winisboro on MoIday, tie 18th1 int.,
with1 mnoner and carcasses collected.

The Davis Sewing Machine con-
titics to give great siatisfaclion to all
Who use it.. Mr. J. 0. IRouig, the atgeni
for Fairfleld, has recently sold a large
number of these machines, and in
every case the purchasers are perfectly
well pleased.
Tle Rev. Dr. Grier preached at the

Associate Reformed Church both
morning and eveninig oil Sinday. At
b)oth services the congregations were
1 irge and - attentive. The sermons
were both admiirable eflorts, bespeak-
ing fine reasoning powers, a eriical
investigation of the subjects treated,
and hearty Christian zeal.

Attention is called to the new ad-
Vertiseielit of Messrs. Sugen helrier &
Groeseliel, in which they set fortrhi
some of the special bargains they offer
in certain lines of goods. In addition
to these, they still keep in stock a full
line of dry goods, fancy goods, boots,
shoes, hats and clothing. A visit to
their store discloses a well -kept stock
inl a well-arranged estalblishmncut.

DEATI.-Wc are deeply pained to
anniounce the death of John Blarris, the
eldest child of 11. N. Obear, Esq. He
was in robtist health, but on Friday
diphtheria developed itseft with most
alarming symptons, and thmoug
trachceotomiy was resorted to, the little
sufferer passed away on Sunday morn-
ing, only a few days before his third
birthday. Our hcart-felt sympathy is
extended on this sudden and dreadful
bereavemeont.

PEACHIEs.-Since noticIng the ex-
celleut peaches sent us by Fred Steele
we have had our palates tickled by
some magnificent specimens of thew
same fruit grown by William Tight,
another colored man, which were as
fine and luscious as any we have ever
seen. The colored people of Wiunns-
boro are paying imuch attention to
beautifying and imp~rovinmg thilr pr1op-.
erty, and a number of them have care-
fully tended flowers anid fruit of the
choicest varieties.

At a meeting of the Committee of
Arrangemients of the Fairfield Surviv.
or's of the Sixth Regiment the follow.
ing resolution was uinani mously adopt.
edl:

Resoived, That thme the thanks of thi*
Co aimittee are due and are herebh
warmly tendered to the commnittLee o:
ladles who aided them in their prepa.
rations for the late celebration. 'r(
their zealous assistance anid excellent
arrangem ent was largely due the suecesi
of the entertainment.
That they requiest the publication of

the above mn the Winnsboro REwaANLJIERALD.
THE CoTT'ON CR.-Thie report o!

the Charleston exchange for July is
based on eighty-nine replies froir
twenty-nine counties. The weathei
for July, with a few ecceptions, Ii
reyorted very hot and dry until thn
20th and 25th, but In the rost of th(
month there was an abundance of rain,
No land wvase abandoned except a
trifling amount in one county. Th<
weather for the season to the 81st ult.,
Is reported more favorable by twenty
three, less favorable by fifty-seven, and
about the samd~by' nine. The standi
are with verylfow exeptions reoported
very good--bettor than lesL year; tlu
plant is bldoming, forfring atid bolling
very well, several repottiig that they
never saw it so'wvell fruited at tihe samt
date. The plant, owing to excessivt
drought, is 'reported quite small i
many counties and the general fear Ii
that if heavy rains continue much
damage may reeult from shedding ani
the plant going too much to weed
Slight shedding Is reported from sev.
eral counties and rust from four coun.
ties. The present prospects are prom.
ising but- about ton dgys later thai
last year.

~e Sixth lbegiment Reunion.
The following are the letters read ai

the mleeting la# thui'sday, ahid cr'owd.
ed out of'-Satuidy'd paper:
KING'S MOUNTAIN MIL.ITARY SO0HOOL
YOngvILR@.,duggst p, 1879.

.re anS.',dmmt

i tuok. of ofjan.thig- for tho '-work <
another s tnool-year itupoiatively, fo
bids myV absenco t-omn home at th
time. 1To minor conilderatious cqui
keep me from the pleasure you offe
Although your tild invitatiop giV
me the grateffil'assurance that 'a
stil roneembored by my old comrad<
of the Sixth, I should not have waitc
ifor it, had it been possible for mo i
join you, so coifident am I of a heart
welcome from those whose ''elbo-

Itouch" I felt for three trying and even
ful years.

.1'sinelccy congratulate you up(.t( stiecesitul organization of a 'Su
vivors' Association; and I hope tht
before another yCar' has passed, in
only the 'Old Fiflth," but all the oth<
r'egimenits of our historic Brigade, wi
have followed your good example i
combinting to pelrpotuate the nemor
of those deeds and iaines that mw
should "not willingly lot die."
.3Yishingt .tha't. c()ui'elipi of joy na

be full to the'brni, I am, in the bomn'
of it coilmonlem11101OrT,

Your coiflade aid friend,
A. CowARm.

CnAErasToN, S. C., August 5, 187!
To .Messrs. T. W. Woorniirr, J. ,I
Brice anel S. R. Fat, Contm.tf.
on1 Reunion Of Si.h 8. ('.1.N
ment, IJinnsbro,' S. G,:
GEN'rLEI:N--Your kind and cui

piIentttay'V lettr of' August 2, invit
ig tme to atend (1he '.'eutnion of tit
Sixth S. (. Regiment.." to be held v
Winnsboro on Thtursday, August. 7tl

(I'o. soerd t, Ang'ust 4th.

-11'1 It. 1 . a 11 !.I t I 1l)1'm!1
lo dt 11001J ha S oi- nI

a at . You w Ii readiIvly un
d J.;1 Itmid he su, (tComing froi a

"al"i'llows_ 1',>nnerlly from I
utili ar'. dom."I am1 jut. ait pros
eni helpinlg olt the next generation-
For ihem, I hopeo, there willbe no war
ol ru'111o's of wars.
Please extend to the Sixth Regimen

tmy contgratulat ionsaL this"1rnilliOnl,'
and express my regrets tihat I am no
with them ont this- occasion... I woul
prize, above all things, tho privilege o

shaking by the hands once more (ih
mnl( whom I followed into battle. MN
post was generally in the rear at thi
hospital, where I hope I did my dutyThis kind invitation of yours, gentle
Ien of the Committee, assures Inc tha
you think so. I regrct, more particulirly, that 1 cannotbe with you on thil
OccasiOn becautse I wanted to' urg4
upon yoir .Conmmittee and the "Re
union of the Sixth Regiment" the pro
priety of a "grand reunion" of "Brat
ton's Brigade" in Columbia in Sep
tomber '79 or '80. Do let me im pres
upon)youir Cominitce the considera
tion of this matter. About thre
years ago I wrote to nearly all of th
stall' olicers and regimental command
crs onl this subject. The unsettlet
state of political aflairs and the pover
ty of those gallant mnetn who, with in
flexible will, gallant hearts and deadl-
aim-not to speak of the old Confed
crate yell-followed in tattered ra-
the torni and weather-beatet flag of t&
"Lost 'Cause" till the bitter end, pr<vented the reunion I was so anxious t
promote.
Now, gentlemen, the political hor

zon is clearer, our ship of State i
guided by ()ne of our own pilottWhenlhonor is due to any BrigadicGcneral from South Carolina, Genert
John Btrattonm comes in, in my opitniot
for a "big share." The Sixth Reg
ment have seeni him rising from a pr'
v'ate in thte ranks to the command of
brigade second to ntone in the "Arm
of Northern Virginia." "Long ma
he wave." I r'espectfully but earnesti
suggest that a conmmittee be appoitc
say, of the staff oflicers and the col<
ucls commanding regiments at tl-
timne of the surrenidot', to arrange for
'grand re uniont of Brattotn's Brigade

as .sooni as p)ossible. In htonoiig ouj
old1 antd gallatnt commander, we hon<t
ourtselves.

With recgrcts that I canniot come, ata
w1ith regards to each and all of you,

I am your's, respectfully,
11nIACI L. PAnihER, M. D.

-2'LB FJALLowV1'ErRa.

MEMPIS, August 8.-Fourteen ne-
cases of fever were repor'ted this mori
ing, inicluding eight colored. Fia
deaths from fever have occurred slnt
last niglht- tani Flays, Robe
Webb, Angeb A:ati, L. Rlober'ts a,:
Lewis Palmer-the last named colore<
The H-oward Association thtis mori

lng assignied twvo additional physiciat
to duty. It has rained'conitinuous]
since 9 o'clock last night.
LA-rER.-TwVenty-two cases in al

eight white and fouteten colored2 wei
reported to-day. Three addition
deaths have occurred-Martin O'Le
r'y, Ben Avetnt and Jack Matlen, ti
two last colored.-

Hion. Johni Johnson, Superintendei
of Quarantine, and D. A. Porte
Chief Executive of the city, to-dn
issued the following:
" To Inspecting Q~icers and Poli

OaIcer's on'Duty at Memphis:
Ulntil further orders, you are herel

instructed not to petrmit anty persc
or' per'sonis to be landed ftrotm any bo;
or other water craft at this port th*
have ntot had yellow fever and in al
dicoi cannot give satisfactory aseu
antces that theoy are able to proylde ft
temsolves. These recstrictio'ns alh

a oall roads running Into L
'l'hHoardAssociation to-dn

placed thirty additional nurses c
dutty.The weather Is very chilly and dani
9nd unfavorable alike to sick and wel
There is no change in the conditic

of Ed. Moon and MI les Owen. J. 3
Tighelis very low. Mrs. Athy Is -col
valescing. Mtaii from the east arrive
to-day.
MMPrn's, August 9.-Up to 'noo
.-day fifteen cases of fever were r<

ported to the board of health-tU
whites and five colored. Among' ti
number are Mrs. M. A. Taylor atidaughter', Rev. J. HI. Ridley, -colore<Thtree deaths have occurred since ha
night-Mrs. Absolam Boyd, Mr'
Francis Getz, and Lizzie Getzell. Ti.weather continues cool. At daylig]
this morning the thermometer droppt
to 64; at 12:30 p. mi. it mar'kd7Ed. Moon is considered out of dange
-The White Sulphur Springs pro

erty was on Saturday sold to A.
Mfatthews, of Lewisburg, West VI
ginla, for $800,000.. The sale is sul
ject to confirmation by the cotr
which will Mx*bably be glveh, as L1
coimissioners wilredotntnend It.

-A traveler at a ratlroad oathr
honse In Missonri wia recnnly ham

>f s.11 Cicewsg uont~argug.

is The Cheater 14,od, 4er s4iting
d -.he formewlproceedjigs of the recentr.publio mnetldg;a$ oiting the reeoil.8tions subtItted byfaptahm Mockbee's

omnsplttee, says:i. ~
d Ti'chairman declared the subj6t
Q >en for discussion. Mr. J. J. Hemp-
y 11 addressed the Inceting in a state-

mfpuent explanlator-y of tihe action of the
t. Representatives ina tihe appointiennt of

these officers. lie was followed by
n Gen. W. A. Walker, Senator fi-omthis county. The remarks of theseLt gentlemen were of a kind, we think,
t to impress upon utipreJuliced minds
r the belief that tihe delegation did allthey felt themselves called on to do.
n Major Julius Mills thein a4dressed tihe
y meeting in vindication of his course.
c ie wals followed by Captain Mockbeein support of.the resolutions. These

were adopted and tine meeting ad-
s jouried.

Vhile we are it) sympatily wi tiheob eet of'tie ineetinig, that is to say,wiile we believe tihIt tihe primna'vniomuinees ought to have had the Ip.
piitinmeinti Oil the principle that the
strongest reco nmendat ioi, petition or'ndorsemIont isupposed generally to

vail iln .neln calses,- yet we cannnot
apwrove of tie manner in which the
.'e' is Tng . 1T::e rgrht of tine

- People to arn,.1, to criticise their
- 'pn~rsen tati V~$ if uItiuestioned aind
11u(instiolnable, bu t(here was neitherI rigIt, reaksoii non ise inl the np >areit
'i "e~n.n t' l %'~ . 1lemuphill il hisI *ope 1ug n-nw. h''le wild, passion-.,i deimnsoiroi 1Ilnile have no en-
-w ,venw-ir umIhe great. body of righit,ut~idlii mocratic voters of Ches-

ut Suichl violeni , boisterons
pOeedi igs, we protet. is niot thelnlco olf tie.. people. "Strike, but-hear. ' Tie disposition evincea on tineIpart of a few niot to give a representa.live fa (Iliet and respectful hearing
Was siml)yv shaieftil and we know tihegIod people of Chester will never
couintenance alnny snch conduct. Otherswho heard caln judge for themselves -

we now believe that the. deleittion didanll Inn this matter that they elt bound
or even allowed to do. 'rheir state-
ienit to this efl'ect nust be taken as
their honest conviction.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
'1HE County Board of Equalization forI Fairfield County will meet at the
Auditor's Office, at Winnsboro, on Mon-
day, 25th August. instant, for the purposeof hearing complaints from an taxpayerswho have been notified of additions to
their returns of real estate for the year1879, and for such other business as maycome before said Board.

I. N. WITHERS, County Auditor.
Aug 12-tx2w

TO THE

PUBLIC.

E will sell for the nextTHIRTY
DAYS, our entire summer stock

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY.

Come and be convinced.

Light Calicoes at 6}~cents.
'2 Muslins at 8b and 10 cents.
y Figured Pique at 8* cents.
Y' White Pique at 6}~cents.

Suitings at 8* cents.
S Cottonades at 10, 12*, 15 and

a 20 cents.

ur We have a complete steek, con-.
a sisting of things too numerous to

mention.

GREAT BARGAINS
in Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear,
Ladies' Hats, eto, etc., etc.

ALSO,
Great inducements in Shoes.

d
I. SUGENIHEIMER & GROESc3OHEL.
1. aug -

' SPOOL COTTON.
1, ESTABLIm31lED 1812.

r-

nEOGEA.9E R

'00 MRADARNWKOK
n SEA IGELAD COTTON.

TheIdistfinie sfetus ths spoml
1- whioh it is made; it has no waxing or
d artifioial finish to deceive the eys iisthe strongest, smoothest and most efatlosewing tread in the market; for machine

sewing it has no equal; itis wound on
ni WH I E 8 POOLS.

The lackis themost perfect
JET BLACK

I. ever ~roduced in spol ootton, being
it dyed bya system paeted by ourselves.
*. Tecoo rsaredyedby the

6 NEW ANILINE POOES
rendering them so perfect and brilliantUthat dress-makers everywhere use them
Goldn Medalkas arddthis spool

. and "geeral exr ence" bin 'thokngh
Ystawritnt spool oon.

Sask ladete gt'i fir tria: 1 o*

It inehemsiw of its superiority over

To be had at wholesaleandro

A~g 1,

DENTAL NOTICE.
U. J'oireth QuttlobAhlt & tou havo

lit tile
practico of l)outistry Will 'Attend call

aLr. Aes ebdhin *y W, and no
ca at ris OC IV Jth

bus0ines a trial without epetso. The esit -

portuaity ever offered for thtose wilintt
'work. You shoud trydothing else untifyou
Poe for youraeft what. you cai do at the busi-
ness we offer. No room to explain here. You
can devote all your tilne or Orly your isparelame to tie busines, anti tuake great p6y for
every hour that you work. Womnen imak as
muchi a4 inel. entd for special iprIvato wiAnI1s
and part.1culars, whichave inal free. $ oult
free. Don't colplain oX hard tilines while you
have such a ehanjco. Adrs

11. l Ae'ri & CO.. Port.land, Maine,
Aug 12-toinxty.

NOTICETO CREDITORS.PURSUANT to an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, all persons hav-

ing claims, of whatsoever nature, against
the Estat of JOHlN H. DAVIS, Deceased,
aro hereby notified to -establish their do.
iands before the undersigned at his
oflico in Winnsboro, S. C., on or before
the tifteenth day of Allgust, A. 1), 1879.

WI. H. KERR,
july 8-t tu xtd Clerk of Court.

)TARD & Co.'s French Brandy,
amaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin-

ger Brandy Blackbory Brandy Peach
and Apple Brandy, N. E. Rum,
Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine,
Catawba Wine, Cherry Brandy.
Domestie Gins. The very best
brands of Cigars, Chewing and
Blackwell's celebrated Smoking
Tobacco, and a very superior Fine
Palo Table Sherry, at F. W. HADE-
NICUT'S, Rear of Town Hall.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & Co.,
-succ9ssons TO-

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers and
General Commission Merchants,

1 & 3 HAYNE WTREET.,.
Charleston, S. C.

Will give all business their mot carefulattention. Consignmonts of cotton so-
licited.
july 12-3mos

'lOR the celebrated Matthews
V 1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F

W. HADENIOHT's, Bear of Market
Hall.

THE only pure Stone Mountain Corn
Whiskey in town is sold by

J. 1. McdARLEY.

SMOKING and Chewing Tobacco, and
" Cigars of the finest b rantds. can be
had at J. D. bicCARLEY'S.

NOTICETOCREDITORS.
PURSUANT to an order of the Court of

Common Pleas, all perAons having
claims, of whatsoever nature, against the
Estate of DANIEL SCOTT, Deceased, are
hereby notified to establish their de-
mands before the undersigned at his
office in Winnsboro, S. C., on or before
the fifteenth day ofAugust, A. D. 1879.

W. H. KERR,
july 8 tuxtd Clerk of Court

F Ua good -drink--Lemonade,
Mnt Julep, or. any other de-

lightful Spring Beverage, call at
MORNING 8tAU SA.OON,

ReiW fTb~r4Iall.
J US<

At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cli'eap .and ele-
gant goods. Milline,ry. and Fancy
Goods in all the latest stylts and
novelties of the season.' Mrs. Boag,
having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro..
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.,
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Tiesi or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Tritmnings
-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a firstselass
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods Establishment.

SHOES.
A beautiful line of ladies' and

Children's Slippers, Gaiters' and
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, -Coffees, soap,
Stareb,

Powder,
S3hot3
Candies,

Oi'gars,Tobacco, 6.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and 'as cheap as
the same goods can be bought any-
where. Don't forget to call. Ne
trouble to show.goods.

3.0O. 20AG.

SEWING EACIKIINES.
Sixteen new and first-class Sewing

Mahines to be in store inaday or
so. The New and Imnproved Verti-
cal Yeed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New and Improved American, rang.
lng in price fron. $20 upwards.
Thiese Maobines are fromn the facto'
ries of good, responsible companies,
andi are warranted to be just as
represented. ~ 0 OG

Agent for Fairgold County.

F YUwnta godMint Julop, Ice

wilil *eyvrf you In the m)ost tasty

Rolglass 6f Pure Lager
l~0~.eu eriotto all othet-ad

DiINKAIaa

.. A

NEW. GDOD1S
ALL WOOL Buntings in 3lac

pacas, Cashmeros and Lawns. I
Colors. A large assortment of
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques an

* Drills and Cottonades. Also,
. Shirting and Shooting, Plain ani

P Poreales.

CALICOES I CALI4C
-CALL A

T DIAM
A nice line of Hats i

V Our Shoe Stock is fuller than ov

Clothing in great variety, ai

GIROC
p No baits thrown out to catch I
Z gitimato Profit.
0 P. S.-A large addition to our

few days.
may 20

DKIINK AltI

A VJ

WItSONuv SEW
in workmanship Is equal I
as clegantly finished as a
4he highest awards at the
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-F
machines. Its capacity is
WILSON MACHINES sold
the combined sales of al
MENDINC ATTACHMENT I
WITHOUT PATCHING, giv
AGLNITS
WANTED.TJ"'ILSON SEI

CHICAgo,

JUST RECEIVED

Figured Muslins, Figured an<
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes
Cambric Muslins, Bleached ant
Unbleached Sheetings and Drills

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the Virginiv

State Prison, every pair of which W
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and JFar Hats of th
latest styles.

ALSO,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans an<
Cottonades.

3. F. MoMASTER, & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue F'lannel ani
Yacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
june 19

NEW H'O1KE

StIT, L.AT EMPROVEDi,
STHO!r 4HU.IY count.uete

ont ymm)ir.ro 3;.!: or the CCCj'

4c'I~rrc'J*1..YT r PC.4

alco(4t 70-t'C(med Clba~

haR ati AL e~oro.llethoato ilteh

m''apeht ePillo)XOLLENCLthan

Johnson, Clark & Co.'
80 UNION SQAE N.Y.

a we asmo . an1 akeeaEaYou n mak frotam 30oeanoatih or
voi your evnng atnd spr eotiet t
over ofrered before. IButhes pleasant asnticl h~nou ble. 1eaer, iyu .wan
the publice~ us ydur ~ desadww

YOUyou Lircular and pfvt ternt
Aug,1tOAl ,Portland, Me.

PUTRE WflITh OIL.
-180 DBnag 1185 .TUS9..

OsA (1OFFEE. :

ATHl IS SPR11%NG.
Uk and Colors. Black Crepe, Al--Ailel Suitings in Stripes and Plain

Whito Goods, such as Jaconots,d Cambrics. A full lino of Linen
Cassimores, Bleached anid Brown
Figured Lawns, Cambrics and t

be

'0E14!! CALICOES! !

ND SEE-
C

C
ix Straw, Wool and Felt. b

er, which fact spots f r itself. /id a full and completo stooc of

ERIES.
he unwary. All Goods sold at a C

cr
Notion Department will arrivo in C

F. ELDER & CO. g

OSA COFFEE.

kLUABLE INVENTION,
Il" WORLD RENOWNED

NIIR G mm"A C H INE
o a Chronometer Watch, anrfirst-class Piano. It receive,
Vienna and Centennial ExpoOURTH FASTER than othe.
unlimited. There are more
In the United States than

I the others. The WILSON
or doing all kinds of repairing.mn FREE with each machine.

""NG MACHINE CO.
IL., U. S..A.

URE Swoot .Mash N. C. Corn
Whiskey for sale low for cash a

F. W. HABENIoHT's, Roar of Market

1ES 80DlS!
DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS
WE would respectfully invito an

inspection of our Stoek of
Dress Goods by the ladies of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron-friane Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Ltce Bunting,
Dentelles, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Browvn Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all bther lines is full and complete.
A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second
Slot of Cassimneres from Charlottes-
ville mills opened a feow days since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui-
-to Netting just in.

McMASTER & BRICE.

N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans for
sale here.-

june 7
fOR the best half.-dimie smoke, tryV"Th e Smasher," superior to all

others, at F. WV. HADENIoJIT's, Rear
of Town Hall.

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUFACTfURIEDBY

J.31. ELLIOTT, WINNSBIORO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fity years
experienco in tho gin business.

3. M. ELLIOTT.
june 14-3mos

NO WOOD, NO PAPER
TN the Standard Screw Bay State
1Shoe. J. M. BFzATY & Co.

SMITH'S WORM OIL

0

AATwnsA 01,Depembe~'8 88

tite.Worm 011. t '9tda npassed 18
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APPLETONS' AMERICAN

ENTIlIELY JCEi'ilTTEN IIY 'Til .inAJES
WHItI'iitS ON E VEity 8u11IJEc'f.

Printed from1 NewIType, and Illustrat-ed with several thoulsand En-
gravings and1( Maps.

Tr. work originally published underhe title of the New American Cyclopm-ia was commenced in lb8, sineO which
into the wido circulation which it has
ittained in all piai" o' the United States,tad the signal developments which
invo tOken plate in every branch of soi-
-nce, literature, and art, havo inducedlie editors ind publishers to submit it to
m exact and thorough revision, and toissue a now edition, entitled
'THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within the last twenty years the pro-
re~s of dicovery in every department of
knowledgo has made a new work of ref-
erenco an timperativo want.
The novement of political affairs haskopt pace with the discoveries of science,and their fruitful application to the in'dustrial and unoful arts and the conven.

ience and refinement of s;ocial life. Great
wars and consequent revolutions have
occurred, involving national changes of
peculiar ionient. The civil war of our
own country, which was at itd heightwhen tho laat volumo of the old mork
appeared, has happily been ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been couuenced.

Largo accessions to our GeographlcalKnowledge have been made.
The great political revolutions of the lastdecade, with tho natural result of the

lapse or time, havo brought into publioview a nultit'.udo of new men, whose
names arc in every one's mouth, and of
whoso lives every one is curious to knowthe particulars. Great battles have beenfought and important sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preservedonly in tho newspapers or in the tran-
sient publicationd of the day, but which
ought now to
Take their place In Permanent andAuthentic History.

In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of
the editors to bring down the informa-
tion to the latest possible dates, and to
furnish an accuracto account of the most
recent discoveries in science, of everyfresh production in litarnifure, and of th,
newest inventions in the practic '1 arts
as well as to give a succint and original
Record of the Progress of Political and

Historical Events.
The work was begun after long and

careful prelimintry labor, and with the
most a uple r, sOirces for carrying it on
to a nu .cessful termination.
None of the original stereotype plateshave boen used, blt

Every Page has been Printed on New
Type,

forming, in fact a now Cvlopodias, with
the mine plan and compass as its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and with improvenoul~in
its composition its have been stig

' Id
by longer experience and en argedknowledge.
The Illustrations which are Introduced

for the first time
in the present edition, have been added-
not for the qake of pictorial effect, but to
give greater lucidity and force to the ox-
planation in the text. They embrace all
brac f scienee and of natural history,
and depict the most famous and remark.
able features of scenery. architecture, and
art, as well as the vatious processes of
mechanics and maanufaoctures. Although
intended for instruction rathan than em-
belliahmeont,
No Pains have been spared to insure

their Artistic Excellenee.
The cost of their execution in enor--

.nous, and it in believed they will find a
welcome reception ais an admirmahlo fea-
ture of the Cyolopuedia, and worthy of its
high character.

'Tis AMErnneA CYeLOPEiDIA in now coim-
pleto in sixteen large octave volumes,
each volume containing over eight hun -

dred pages, fully illusttrated with several
thousand Wood Engravings, and with
numerous Colored Lithographic Maps,
the whole costing the publishtern a sum
exceeding live hutn dred. thousand dollars,
exclusive of p~aper, printing and binding.

PRICE AND BTYLE OF BINDING.
In Extra Cloth, per vol. - .. - 5.00
In Library Leather, per ol. - - 0 Q0
In Half Turkey Morocco, por vol. 7.00
In IHalf Russia, extra gilt, per vol. 8.00
In Full Russia, per vol. -- - 10.00
In Full Morocco, antique, gilt

edge, per vol.--- -- ----1000

The best Cyclopodlia aver published,one that will supersede all others, is'now
offered-to the publico at a very moderate
price. A saving of ten cents per day, the
price of a cigar, or mnany other elupenfdi-Lures for luxuries or frivolities of a like
amount, would paty for a complete set of'
the Cyclopredia by a bi-monthly sub-
scription. Thus thters will be something
substantial setved, and a storehause of
knowledge, indeed a universal library
in Itself, scured, with but little effort or.-
sacrifice.
jor Specimen pages of The American

Cycloputpia, showing typo, illustrations,etc., iil[be sent.gratis on application.
Persons wishing to subscribe can recoive
the whole set at on time, or one or more
volumes at any time, thme delivery suiting
their convenience, without any cost oe
carriage, by forwardling their address tf

D. APPL htTON & 00., Publishoe
649 & 551 Broadway, New York,may27-Ix3mos

A PFNNY SAV'ED

IS A PENNY GAINJKD.
You can save money by calling at the
Grocery Store of W. H{.DONLY.

Just openedt a nice lot of Sutg~r Cured,
Canvassed Hams at prices to suit
the the times. Also a select stookOoireefand Sagars. Arbuoktie's Ungr'ound .(oastaed Coffee a specialty. All the -favorite
brands of Augusta Flour, Bolted Meal odPearl Gritg. Canned Goods of' all de~soriptions, Chewing and Sanoking Tobieob
co, tIgars from the hightest to the cheajj~eat brands, Boots and Shoes at .lowfigures. Ladies' fne cl'oth Gaiters, 'All-
sin, lower than" the lowest, Choio&Wimns and Liqiuors, Porter, lloera'd Ale.',~
Fresh Sparkling Ciderq Odfdr Viqoar.
anid Lemons 'Give me a dalL wilL
not be undersold, W. H, DONLY
may81'. p


